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AUDIT FOR FLORENCE THE FINANCES OF EUROPE 




* should be 
w propjsi-
of charity, i* 
>n amon^ lead-
Wall s treet , 
ttide of f inan-
ofc'* situation 
Seyutor "E. D. .Smith came 
city, today fruhi Lynchburg 
with hi*, wife. who js^quitc. ill 
r eg t rd ing 
prevts , - arid 
Wa^hingtony 
l« should be sent 
timtf Credit, unti l 
I^oduuced on the 
v t h a t an embar-
to-Europe would 
i e . t 'n i ted States , 
* tha t American 
because • of the 
urope. They con-
ill not drop here 
rte down- "in the 
rttpefrf countries, 
surplus supplies 
ip here if an em-
i -At a .meet ing tonJglu-th<* Florence' 
| Shriners discussed plan* for tins, cere? 
| mointr meeting - Omar temple, 
which:is V> he. held in November. The" 
. roerpowbl... They are expecting! 
about a thousand vistpr* and "will 
plan to care j p r thvm in every way. 
It is i s ta t fd that 300 i ^ d i d u t e s wJU 
be put thsough at the approaching! 
meeting. 
A fa i r price, committee has been! 
appointed for this city and has made; 
up »eliA of , j f r iees to guide Vloren i 
tJn««s.ln making their purchase*..One 
of the membff*' of the comipittee 
is a local retrVl merchant and he 
c t i l e d today thaV since, the'"govern-
i r f n t began its investigations the 
prices .of- fnod had dropped consider-
ably. 
'Row! 
•uodx-t - j ^ X ; u u u ! p a o suotjipuoa Jfut 
} -u") i*qi a|qnij.v V | q . « o d o j n y 
;o i ' s | '«u»>lm pun poo; J o siu«»tudtqs 
»v pdoJng I ' jun p[ioM otfl 
jit w*d .»u«5 ui .qqiryr .<IIU.>K«UUM!' 
ouioja«i jpiiuu.y supyjpiXoa ipq i jno 
p.>;ii|«>d Vi JI - 'puaq > j j q i o aip UQ 
"i«oq; ojuo ^ u i 
Xffi i i is 'a ju iu.»uidtq< JOJ. spoo.3 
o*.»qj jq*noq o.\nq o q * 
•p .>f tw ; .»q ' joquita q^q.tt , ' s d i t p 
U i m «|.oo.l aiuos p.iJ-
•diqs .»q o j Xpg.u ajR q . i i q .u jo soijfl 
-mmb «noiujouo '.qdtuuxo ioj xrJfn* 
wu q.-»n*' spoon UIRUOJ U( o3ji;qiu-» 
>qj- o¥*,urod »i«juiouoM jaoa j s UoA V 
aqi ' iuoiuassir J'wqi, jo joo jd %y 
"'i , r >* -v- o 3 J « q 
r»-*nlt in a • t reduced . rates.. This 
would', bring American costs ^down 
permanently.. 
Bankers also point out the advan-
ti i?e o f ' buying . cgfdi t ' in Europe at 
this t imo ' when America woufd re-
ceive I'normods price# f o r goods. 
The credit-tfould "remain credi t ; since 
Europe ba.<« no • gold to pay, 'unt i l 
it i«-paid baclc on goods marifactured 
vi".Europe. These goods would b e 
sold, to ;American* a t milch reduced ' 
prices, if European conditions be-
come .normal .and stabilized,- and 
A m f f i c a n ' cxpitaj would benefi t by 
the drop. , -. % . 
So confident a re some bankers 
of the aifvantngn of- put t ing Europe 
on it« fe«*tythwt they • p r o p o s e an 
enormous combination, t o bo made' 
up of all . the larger financial In* 
st i tujioiw. of America. This organ-
izrf.ion* of all countries according " 
t o ; their rieedf, and., ctiuld see tha t 
tjie smaller .nations • get on ".their 
FARM FACTS. 
The Hog and Hominy Fair .held 
Hendcrsonvillv, Colleton County, 
.September, and O. uas a J>ig succes* 
in >h<M(R farmers emancipation 
f rom one crop farming. 
The first Csi'f Show of the Motlow 
Bull Association was held Saturday. 
September f,. Abbut 50 head of 
•grade J e r s e y calves were shown with 
thei r sires and dams,' making ti forci-
ble .illustration of the value of pure-
bred sires. . . . . . . . . . 1 . 
- ^Cour farmers in York County in 
the vieinity of Rock HiU are build-
ing tfwect potato storage houses for 
this season's crop. 
Easley, Pickens County. Bil l hofd 
a Community nnd County Fair thij> 
f:VI. The movement is backed by the 
recenify organized Kasley. Chamber 
W H E A T EXPORTS GREATER 
THAN D U R I N d ' W A I ^ PERIOD 
UrfiLd S t s t . . Sent 35,597,000 Bu.h-
• l i 0 * v i * s * - B r t w w n J u l y ' 1 t a a d 
September 19. 
New York, Sept. 30.—A total of 
36,597,01)0 bushels of wheat and 3,-
701,000 barrels, of flour were ex 
ppr ted. from: this' country f rom July 
k . to September 19 the .United States 
• grain corporation announced here*to-
night.' These figures ere based on 
i • ' report for Ju ly and . A u g u s t b y 
the depar tment of commerce,- and 
the loading, of wheat and f lour up to 
September 19. . In the sanje period 
- l a s t ' yea r - 32,353,000 bushels and 
;4,479,000' ^afre ls :were exported. 
Wheat received f fopt farms In the 
week ending September ' 19 to ta led 
28^58,00b bushels, a decrease from 
the .pt^vjous . ' week of 1,989,000 "and 
f rom the same week tost year of 6,-
697.00P: - Production of flour i f 
mourtted- to .3,270,000 barrels, a 
Weekly decrease qf l 5,000 hut arx In-
crease oyer the same week in 1918 
of 43'0,OOO. 
FAIR A T WINNSBORO. 
Winnsboro, Sept . 30.-r-The, Fair-
field Agr |cul tur i r society will ho!d< 
i t s a n n u a r f a i r in Winnsboro .October 
22, 23 s and 2', The officers of " the 
society a r e : ' W . K. Elliott, president 
W. H. i facFec, vice president.. Miss 
Mary Y. Ellison, ^secretary and..trea-
surer. No fair was .held last year on 
ivcount . 'o f ' the war. T h e , premium 
list is a v^ry at tract ive one, and it 
is hoped to ipake this fa i r the best 
one held s ince - the - society was or-
gapized. An at tempt lyu .beenmade 
-to s e c u r e . a ' g o o d , c le in street cur-
nival . -The-Red Cross- will have a 
yery a t t ract ive exhibit, and some 
prominent ' . Red • Cross ' workers will 
speak in behalf of the Novemtwr 
drive. The last day ,of the fa i f wilj 
"be, "School Day," and i t is. the hope 
of the committe that every child in. 
the county wi l l be. present. .Dr. Pol-
lock* js. training" the chi ldren 's Rid-
ing class. He will, exhibit Jiis h o r n , 
Carolina King, who has won many 
blue ribbons a t various state fairs . 
T>cU Breaks Dewn Bridge. 
The- Record hearsthat a par ty 
driving a ' 'Republic" t ruck , ' l oaded 
with*. 12 'bs les of cotton and s j u d ' t o 
hayc-been going u a high ra te of 
sp^'d,- broke through the bridge a t 
S t o n y Fork* on t h e . road between 
here , a n d ^ " h e s t e r and , . in addit ion 
to putt ing this b r i d j ^ out of com-
mision, put practically all of thb 
small ones, too. There should be 
s o m e limit. 99 $9 the loads theso 
heavy trucks -hould be allowed to 
ca r ry over our roads , ' m d ) bridges 
a t the present t ime and f o r t h e f u -
ture, too", Ten tons would be the es-
timated weight of tha t truck. Man J' 
places already have laws Ihnitipg^ 
the oumber of tons tha t t racks are 
allowed t o carry over the touJs , th iy ' 
being "necessary, on account of PD6- : 
. tecting the roads and bri'dges- from 
being torn up with big .trucks with . 
heavy loads. This ma t t e r should b / . 
taken up for dicussion b y ^ u L a t t t 
Lef f i s la tu^ . i 
Applications for fa rm loans to, the 
amount of $2,700,000'jirere made up-
on the . federal land bank during the 
mont i r o f S e p t e s n W . x J b e applica-
t ions nfade dur ing September mark 
Ithe high tide of requests tha t have 
• bean fliltd ' thvyt thb • insti tution 
was organised An Februa ry 1911. 
„ - ^ •' — r - — -
PENNY COLUMN ®br <flh*il*r tfrmo 
P u b l i s h e d T u e s d a y « o d F n p i j t 
a t C b - y ^ - ^ ^ 
OwMfi * •* Pabli«b«r» . 
W. W. PECRAM & 
STEWART U CASSEL3 
jUbMrlptioa R i l " » A d t i w » 
O u ; Y««r — — . . . 
Six l f e > t k - - - — 
Tfc^ . M. . IW - - r - - — y 
4 r i H r i u u i K»l~ M . d . °* 
Application 
tmur-1 I " Po»l»lllc« •> CS..I#. 
s . C . ' U wcoad-cUn mmtfr. 
We have a carload of fine Mules and Horses, ; 
which will arrive tomorrow. Our buyers took partic- | 
ular pains in selecting this shipment and you will find 5 
1 them a most excellent lot. 
In the buncl/ak a numtjer of Pedigreed horses \ 
with most excelleht™epUtatio/is for speed. Dop't fail f 
to see them before buying. /You will find something | 
V* ^ g 
in the lot'to suit you and we will make the price right. S 
Remember, we have been in the business I 
for many years and we know how to select good j 
ones: You will find them in this lot. 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 
Don't wait until-ffou a r e « 
stationery before. placing: your 
for , more. Call The jCheiter 
We do it rjirht and sra-nd our 
a l home. • \ •' i 
Wanted"—'To make" your lace Vest* 
id c o l l i n r also camUok-s. ha nil-
anil notfeltiw.-Thonc 170. 
The Old Reliable. 
The News Only $1.50 A Year 
I have recently built a large stable near the City Hall and an? in 
position to handle your, business, regardless of size or want's. 
I have a large lot and wish to ^ctend to the people of Chester 
county the use of same as a hitching lot. Don't leave yov.r team, 
standing around any old place when I offer you an excellent place 
for them. - ' 
MULES & MARES COMING 
I have just returned from the markets where I bought a large 
shipment of Mares and Mules. I know what the people of this sec- 1 1 
tion waht and took much time in securing a shipment to suit" their 
wants. You cannpt afford to buy until you give them the Once 
Oyer. You will say it is the best lot ever shipped into Ghest^rT 
' ' • . • 
Speaking of speed. JWe have some irr this load that will makeiyou take notice when it. comes 
ground. > , ' - - . / ' 
to covering 
W. F. MOORE 
OPPOSITE CHESTER LAUNDRY • WEST END Street 
At Popular Prices 
H. I,. SCHLOSBURG 




. ^ AL JENNINGS 
T h . Bandit K in , Ol The Scr«.« 
Day win be one of the 
bi t l i o t the Chested County Fait 
ihi ' H 2 r . Considerable interest is 
l>e inJp ian i fes ted ik the c m n t y and 
the FOr Bureau. o*» the Chester 
£ h » « 6 c r of Commrrce;-*as appoint-
ea>Bi committee consisting f o r the 
n o | pa r t of . re turned soldiers who 
will materially assist in working up 
this fea ture : 
Practically all fairs of tt»y con-
sequence -a re having Victory Days 
an i l they are proving a pronouhcud 
success. The committee in charge 
here are enxious to enlist the assis-
tance and internet of returned, ser-
vice nfcn in Chester- county for the 
celebration planned. A i r those -who 
are willing to as^jst a r e . requested 
to communicate with- .Captain jCar-
lisle White, chairman. 
The Fair Bureau will give f r e e 
admhution to al l men in uniform on 
Victory Day, which will be Wed-
nesday, November, 5th. A committee 
f rom the Red Cross will a r range to 
give them a dinner on the fair 
grounds. 
The ' following "Is the committee 
in charge : Captain Carlisle, White, 
cha i rman; J , Lyles x Glenn, T. J . 
Cunningham, ' J r . , Claude K. Ed-
wards, Miss >fary Sledge, repreient-
ing the Red Cross, and Clifford 
Wyjre. 
COLES HOT BLAST 
HEATERS OF 
Ladies Fall Coats, Coat 
Suits and Dresses 
Embracing latest styles and most popular 
fabrics. 
Now is the time to buy your MM? when you 
can get what you want. W ' '' 
Call and see the handsome suits we are exhibit-
ing. c_ 
Were shipped to France ljy the United 
States Government For Our Boys 
Isn't this evidence of quality? Prepare 
for the shortage of coal by having us in-
stall one or mofe ofdhese woifderful heat-
ers for you. , 
WILL IAM DUNCAN 
"The Man Of Might 13' 
Show. " B I L L " i . a 
id f ights h a r d , ' f o r 
ncy in the Wild W« 
"The Amateur Liar" 
Monday | Chester Hardware Co, 
S ••'Quality First" 
®®®®< 
HALE HAMILTON 
The S. M. JONES CO 'In His Brother's Place' 
LOVE, ADVENTURE. INTRIGUE. 
'The Kuppenheimer House In Chester' ; blood and 
•d» of valor 
Complete Stock of 
WATCHES 
'The Great Gamble No 8 
Howards, Elgiris, Walthams, 
Hamiltons, South Bends. 
Bracelets Watches 
American or Swiss make. 
Watches are Very scarce, and you will be wise to 
- ' make selection early . . 
>f the moat thrilling serial. 
pcned. 'SEE IT! 
Cladyi Brock well in ' "Tha 
'all That End> Wall." Soma 
p. M. Spra t t "and Mr*. I. C. Crow, 
' Committee. 
•GVPSY" SMITH NOTES. 
H. K. HOUGH 
The News Only $2 OO. Year 
DR. H. B. THOMAS 
. D i s h e s .of Children 
• - and 
Generaf Practice 
Off ice* Valley Drug Store 
For Sale—Good tour ing car ; a t a 
bargain. See J . Lo'xvry Guy,' Chester, AVo are atn««Kcalling thW Attention 
of the tn*n o f " t " n y t e r l o the prayer 
meeting* being .held t f . the A. R. P. 
church each^ a f W n o o n at nix-forty 
o'clock.."There haa been a noted in-
crease in. the at tondancc the last few, 
days and it \* hoped that many more 
attend/^Thc' shopper*' a rc also 
Drain reminded of the< fact ?that it 
w i l l . g r e a t l y V » i n the merchant*.and 
clerks if they will do> thei r shopping 
early enough to let them out tof-the 
n<f gents ' suits, coats, and 
icrubbed and pressed. AH 
Tf . TRADE A T HOME 
We have a complete line of Shoes,. Hats, 
Gaps. Sweaters, Underwear, Blank£t& and Dry 
Goods, a^ previously mentioned in our aa^er-
tisements last Tuesday. .•'£ s 
We bought these goods at the right time—we just 
played in good luck When we bought them 
and we are : passing -this luck to( you. 
You cannot afford to wait for goods to get cneaper. 
We believe that Will be. a long time because the mer-
chants are paying more for shoes and other things 
today than'ever before and, of course, must sell them 
higher. 
Come on and let us save you money on your fall 
purchases. / 
Mr fi ith 
OV E R 250.0 o farmer* b o u g h t l l i o " Z " ' c r i g i J l . " T h e y k n o w i t i j ' p o J o r -
fill, dependable a n d practically 
fool -proof-cr t r u l y n great en -
gine. 5 B i i f u q x - t f o o n n o u n w 
t h e o n e odditton viKicH could 
possibly improve «H» " Z " per -
fo rmance—Bosc! i H g K tension, 
oscillating magne to igftition. 
1 So l « t s h o w $ou i n de ta i l 
this greater OSgino vaiuc. 5 O u r 
serJ ica to J j i t . i s , r c m a i l a b b ) . 
complete t ind vjc. o rc assisted 
by. a n j a r b ^ - BoscK Service 
.Sta t ion. 1 P r i c e s — I j r f H . P . 
^ 5 . 0 0 - 3 . H . P . . $ 9 5 - 0 0 ^ 
(l H . P i fcoo-oo. A l T F . 0 . B . 
• Factory. 
• c C « t « r Macbiae & 
Lumbar Co. 
The Hot Hustler Racket 
D. E. ISTES, Prop. ' . 
W. B. Wilson, J r . , . has beeil 
elected city - recorder of &>plc. Hill 
f o r a ptr iod of fotfr years. B; N, 
Crtsg- who has 'held t h e off ice since*, 
it w a j c r e a t e d h a s Tf signed a n d ask-
e d - t o be relieved a t the expiration 
of hia t e r m on Sep tember ' f i r s t . 
Pile Remedy 
TRUCK SOUT Let us •how you a different'remedy from atty other. Meri-tol PHe Remedy in used both externally and internally. Neglect the treatment of Piles and the conditions rtpidly become worse 
Relieve yourself of this ailment at home by using Meritol Pile 
Remedy. A trial will convince'you of its merit. Sold only by 
uft. '-50c anU.fl.UU the package. .. .. . 
WHITE'S PHARMACY & VALLEY DRUG STORE 
MADE FOR SOUTHERN TRADE 
" Regardless of the make or the model of ^ 
your c . r , you c.n use l b . power of the Exide 5 
t , Giant." The Exide Battery ir twenty per c n t . 3 
£ stronger on the discharge than any otbar bat- - S 
&>nlinu»d over charging, parti<u: 
larly' 'during'hot waather, will shorten th« 
life, of 'your battery. 
• A periodical battery teat by a battery.ex-
EXIDE Service Su 
b a t t e r i f a recharged. 
CHESTER BATTERY AND VULCANIZING CO. 
VALLEY STREET. W. T. BETTS. Manag. DELCO IGNITION, WORM DRIVE, ELEC1$UC LIGHTS and STARTER 
One-Ton Chasis painted $1,495.00 1 1-2 ton cbasis painted $1,795.00 Two ton chasis with open seat $2,295.00 
One and One-Half Ton 
Chassis $..1495-
Saji #5 year Old Kentucky Lady, Wlo Telli How She Wat Relurtd 
Alter a Few Doiei of Black-Oraogk. M o t o r — C e l e b r a t e d L y c o m i n g ; C y l i n d e r 3 1 - 2 x 5 . 
$1795 
MeadorsTlIls. V Ky.—Mr«. Crnthta^doee^f Black-DraufhL" . 
Hlgglnbotbim, of this town, aaya: "A* ' Scredij^years cf socceasful nse baa 
;«raf*''wMck»>.tW llT.r ««.[;-**•, TbJaw. Black-Dmcht. a 
•ot act so well as when young. A few • n < U r f * h o u M®° , ( I ^ e d y Eve^T 
j member, of every family, at time®, 
years ago. my. stomach waa all out of ^ l h # h e | p t h a t B l l t k . D r B n g h t ^ 
f l j . I was constipated, my llrer Rire in cleansing the system and ra-' 
didn't ac t My digestion was bad, andU Urrlng the troubles that come from 
It took to Lpset me. Sly ap- constipation; Indigestion, lazy llrer, 
'petite was gone^ l «ras very wjpk. . . etc You cannot keep well unlers your 
1 decided Nw/would give Black- stomach, liver and bowtia are In good 
Drfcught a tboromjt trial as 1 knew It working order. Keep them that way. 
was hlgbl££*attmnended for this Try. Elack-Draogbf. -41 acta promptly, 
trouble. I began a l b a * It. 1 w t gently and In * natural way. If yoa 
better after a few dix»«s. i My appetite • feel sluggish, take a dose tonight 
lmproVed and I.N^v.me stronger My 1 You will, feel fresh tomSrrow, Pttca 
bowels acted" natun!sy *«Od the l««ut 25c.. a i«ackage—One" 'cent a dose 
b e a r i n g . 
— F r o n t 2 2 x 4 p n e u m a t i c . R e a r 3 4 x 4 , sol id-
LIQUIDS one/PASTES^For Black.Whlfe.Tano/x/ 
Ox-Blood (dark brown) Shoes 
KEEP YOUR SHOES 
Sfa ^  NEAT. W h e e l b a i e — 1 3 0 inch . 
SHOE POLISHES 
fee Costs . • 
y (• Too Much 
Usually in Mon£y--T-
- Frequently.in^Te l^th 
slant Postum 
•DIAL? SAYS SITUATION- ACUtE ances more rapidly: and Jhere would hauled it to the city 'during' the' night, 
be less unrest and turmoil. I fenjr arriving at 2 o'clock in the mormmj, 
that w* are allowing our body fa i t for feat- that. some. one. else wpuld 
,to become -the . clearing' house for beat him to the honor .of selling the 
the scandn's of .the nations and 4re first hale o t Harris county cotton 
^norrfing' free-advertising to much thl* year.. He\waa rewarded for his 
muck raking.Uiat should hot be her- labor,/for i/v, £ilition to receiving a 
aided abroad." • . ' ^ood*price for his product, he was 
Senator DiaJ also declared "i t M« xiven a pVemium. o f " f 2 5 jty cotton 
.Xi'gh rime to lay en|de aU upneceasni^ n\en. 
•^estrj'ctibh^ and"; let the public act The interest this negro has shown 
.normally again." • — r , in His work on the-farm is to be 
"The goyefnnynt." he /continued Commended. . He is the type of negro 
"should get out of all businei* that is a credit .to his race. .What 
can kt^ tho earliest minute and allow 'the*country needs is producers, not 
course in -a naU^sf^lind-legitimate agitator*. There is a place -in the 
i t s citizens to( pursue/Jthefr usuj l South fOr theV 'g ro -who'takes pride 
•wrr/i otherwise We will-grow up to in producing, t ed the- farm .offers 
be,a nation o f dependents instead .of "him- his best 'opportunity' ty'lTfre^me 
«n-%d^nde7^people .V~- ' . . cronohilcally Independent. The white 
- • • • L"- - • people o f ' t he South a r e glad-to e»(-
A NEGRO'S GOOD EXAMPLE ; *o u*g<- *«d. industrious. law* 
. * . / ; ^abiding *negro^Hou»ton Post. 
^jTlrf^lirst bale \{ cotton, for tfie Evidently the ne*ro who di"d this 
wesson » be gjnned in'Harris court1 J ^ood piece of • work'did -not belong 
iiLLWL*; grown by a negro living on . to a labor-union, for he was willing 
^ r e f i t e d farm, near Houston. The! to vrork mare than eight-hours a day. 
producer o f the cottbn, Wilji® Whit- b l i ^ success wai^ due to the fact that 
ing. wprk/d'harrf to 7ns*e this record. J h « ^ a s wflllng to work all 'night, if 
After getting, the. bale picked,. he ' jiced be, to accomplish his desired 
Profits of L*bor and Capital Have 
Placed People in Deaperate Straitc 
Washington.—-Senator -TDlal, . of 
South Carolina, speaking iji^fhe sen-
ate/said the profits of both labor and 
.crjpital h^ve about reached tbe peak 
that' i t ' i s time to consider the inter'-
"esWopSthe public. 'Differences be-
tween .empl dyers aijd'- employes 
should be settled arnbuj)g themselves 
a'n.d if that is impossible by compul-
rijry arbitration. Before striking, 
h«- said, th^ ' su f fe / lng of the toiling 
millions who.-have fio relief .-and who 
had nothing- to do. with., the <cau«e of 
\h'e' trouble". shophLbe conside?>Th 
The general tendency to appeal t o' 
•the federal government-.to-settle, all 
differences waa deployed by Senator 
I>ial who asserted tha t "congress, is 
taking cognizance of too* many quar-
rbls betwen different groaps of cit-
i»Ciuun-
i " I f ' t^e parties i o ' t h e - controvert 
sfes knew t h u they woUld 'not get 
th^ ear of# congress they would get 
tbgether and settle their own gWev-
a del ic ious j dr in 
coffee-like flavpr, ' i 
•instantly in t he c u p . 
f - ' Economical—Healthful f 
—•— ]No I^ ai&e in Price 
.- 50<ii(>r.n. 30c , j j i c u p tin. 50c.-, V: 
• ) 
POSTUM CEREAL COMPANY 
\ Battle Creek, Mich. 
Sow by Crseera and Central Store* 
